Agenda
Student and Faculty Honors Committee
March 11, 2005
8:30-10:00 a.m., 130 Hullihen Hall

1. Selection of day’s recorder

2. Approve minutes of February 11, 2004

3. Excellence Awards
   - Select finalists
   - Review procedures for selecting winners
   - Discuss how to solicit more nominations from alumni and faculty/staff
   - Discuss possibility of spot checking nominations for improper campaigns
   - Student desire to nominate employees not now eligible: research scientists and fulltime advisors

4. Honors Day Program
   - Review applications for inclusion
   - Desirability of having Alumni and University Relations post descriptions of student awards on its website (suggested by A&S when asked if descriptions could be included in their notification letters to students)

5. Alison Award
   - Suggestions received for changing the nomination process